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The topic of anti-inf lam matory d rugs (non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs-NSAlDs) is both a simple and a com-
plex one. We call them simple for we all use them. The

d rugs al I work to varyi ng degrees and they al I have si mi lar,

but not identical side effects. We callthe drugs complex
becauseweare only beginning to understand their effects,
barely scratch i ng the su rface on how those "effects" actu-
ally work. We are baffled by the multiple internal organ
and other drug interactions which which these drugs are

associated.

This paperwill touch on the actions and interactions of
the group as a whole, attempting to classify or "pigeon-
hole; these bysome sortof groupings, describing uses and

side-effects in a relevant manner, and trying to give some

idea as to a proper use or at least a rational approach to
such use. ltis nottheattemptof thiscommunication tode-
scribe each NSAID in its entirety (or even briefly)though
points regarding specific drugs will be made when it ap-

pears appropriate.

The N SAI Ds wi I I general Iy decrease the signs and sym p-

tom s of i nf lam mation with i n several days of ad m i n istration
and are apparently effective so lon g as b I ood I eve I s are s u s'
tained.lnflammation is not totally suppressed and joint
damage does continue, but the inflammation does seem

to be moderated and symptoms improved.

Mechanism of action of NSAIDs is felt to be through an

inhibition of synthesis of some of the products of arachi-

donic acid metabolism (especially via cyclo-oxygenase
and/or I i poxygenase su ppression) (Fi g. 1). However, N SAI Ds

also have effects on synovial cells, blood vessel walls, and

infiltrating white blood cells (WBCs) as well as on WBC

m ob i I ity, c h em otacti c res po n s ive n ess, p h agocyt i c activi ty
and the release of lysosomal enzymes. They also seem to
have some effect on the generation of toxic oxygen radi-

cals. ln view of such diverse effects, it is unlikely that all

the NSAIDs actthrough a single pathway (e.8., the prosta-
glandin [PC] or cyclo-oxygenase pathway).

Arach idonic acid is aconstituentof cell membrane phos-

pholipids and is produced in response to inflammatory
stimuli. The NSAIDs block the conversion of arachidonic
acid to endoperoxides PCCz and PG H, by i n h i biti ng cyclo-
oxygenase, a membrane-bou nd enzyme previously called
prostaglandin synthetase. In flamed tissues, these en-

doperoxides are transformed to PCE, and in platelets to

th romboxane A2. Decreasing endoperoxide formation by

N SAIDs therefore blocks the synthesis of both prostaglan-

dins and thromboxanes, and it is postulated that the anti-
pyretic, analgesic, and anti'inflammatory effects of these

d rugs are d ue to their effect on cyclo-oxygenase as various

proitaglandins are known to mediate fever, inf lammation,
and pain.

It is of some interest that the pKa (the pH at which the
salt is one-half ionized) of most of these d rugs is between

3.5 and 5.0. The lower the pKa, the lower the lipophilicity;
the lower the lipophilicity, the slower the absorption; the
slower the absorption, the slower the metabolism and

clearance. The opposite is true for the higher the pKa. A

steady state is achieved after about felur or five half-lives,

with short-acting drugs reaching steady state in one day.

Drugs with a 12 hour half'life reach the steady state in

about two days, and drugs with half-lives of 2436 hours
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do not reach a steady state until almost a week. Below a
pKa of about 3.Q there is little if any anti-inflammatory ef-
fect but an increase in uricosuric effect.

The clinicalvalue of this information can be seen when
one real izes that at normal gastric acid ity, N SAI Ds are gen-
erally u n-ion i zed ; lhiscauses an i ncrease in thei rso t u bit ity
in lipidswhich enhances their ability to enter gastric mu-
cosal cells and increases gastrictoxicify However, neutra-
Iization of gastricacid increasesthe pH togreaterthan the
pKa which increases water solubility and decreases lipid
solubility and consequently decreases absorption (a pro-
cess commonIycalled a"Catch-22"). Further, NSAIDs also
enterthe gastric mucosa from the plasma (kind of a,,back
door" arrangement) so there is the potential for systemic
toxicity to gastric mucosa as well.

There are several effects related to the fact that these
drugs are rather highlybound to protein-somegood and
some not so good. From a pharmacoki netic stand poi nt, i n-
flammation is f requentlyassociated with exudation which
increases the concentration of protein in the inflamed
a.rea. Since these drugs are protein bound, it appears that
the i r co n ce n t ratio n s wo u ld co n seq u e nt ly be g reatest i n ex-
actlythe areaswhere they are most needed. Fu rther, there
is an increase in acidity at sites of inflammation; acidity
causes dissociation of drug f rom plasma proteins with a
subsequent increase in cell membrane penetration of the
drug-justwhere it is most needed. Someof the,!ood,,and
manyof the "notsogood"effects are related tocompetition
for binding sitesof these highlyprotein-bound drugswith
other p rotei n-bou nd su bstances. Exam ples of th i s i ncl ude:

1. NSAID-NSAID interactions where one drug may
displace or be displaced by another, and

2. NSAID-other drug interactions such as with oral
su lfonylu rea antidiabetic agents, where displac-
ing the latter will increase its free-active level in
plasmawith aconsequentdecrease in blood glu-
cose making control of thed iabetes morediff icu lt.

Another example is NSAID displacement of warfarin
(Cou mad i n) with a su bseq uent i ncrease i n f ree/active anti-
coagu Iant and possiblytoo great a "blood th in ning,, effect.
In general, "Competitive binding" may:

1. increase free drug levels,

2. decrease half-life clearance,

3. increase tissue penetrance/ and/or
4. decrease measurable plasma drug levels since it

is only albumin-bound drug levels that we gen-
erally are able to measure.

There are many variables that affect (and effect)
metabolism of these drugs including the following:

'1. Theabove-described competitive protein binding and
its attendant d rug-d rug i nteractions.

2. NSAlDsaregenerallyall altered/conjugated in the liver
and then cleared by the kidney with very little renal
clearar, -:of unchanged drug;this makes both hepatic
and renal function an integral part of these drugs, ac-
tions and interactions.

3. Renal impairment decreases protein-binding causing
an i ncrease i n both effect and toxicity d u e to an i ncrease
in unbound drug.

4. Some of the drugs are actually "prodrugs" (the drug
itself is inactive and onlyone or more of its metabolites
have anti-inflammatory effect), making alterations in
the liver (conjugation, oxidation, glucuronidation) all
t h e mo re i m po rtant fo r ef fective n ess; exam p I es of th ese
drugs include sulindac and fenbufen.

5. Aging is associated with a decrease in cardiac output
where heart, brain, and muscle flow are preserved but
liver and kidney flow diminish with time, thereby de-
creasing hepatic alteration of d rug wh ile also decreas-
ing renal clearance. There is also a decrease in serum
albumin with age and an associated decrease in avail-
able binding sites and a consequent increase in free
drug and possible toxicity.

6. NSAlDsthemselves maytemporarilydecreasecreatin-
ine clearance and increase seru m creatin ine (probably
by impairing the vasodilatory f unction of renal prosta-
gland i ns) butthe changes often d isappeareven though
the drug is continued. There are, however/ very rare
cases of acute renal failure with marked proteinuria
due to acute interstitial nephritis or papillary necrosis.

7. Genetics mayalso playa role in thevariabilityof metab-
olism of some drugs (especially aspirin and phenylbu-
tazone), and it is known that both steroids and male
sex are associated with more rapid metabolism of
salicylates.

The list of variables goes on.

It is felt by most investigators that at least some if not all
of the effects of NSAIDs are due to their suppression of
p rostagland i n s (PGs) via i n h i bition of the cyclooxygenase
pathway of arachidonic acid metabolism. Unfortunately
(or fortunately), prostaglandins are responsible for much
more than inf lam mation, and su ppression is therefore as-
sociated with other systemic and/or local effects.

ln the gastrointestinal(Gl) tract prostaglandins are asso-
ciated with decreased acid secretion (PCE1, PGE2, PGA),
i ncreased stomach card iac sph i nctertone (PC F), i ncreased
gastric mucin secretion, increased gastric blood f low and
a tightening of the mucosal barrier; a suppression of pros-
taglandins would have the opposite effects. For compari-
son purposes, PGE, has 2000 times the potency of cimeti-
dine (Tagamet) in decreasing gastric acid production. Ad-
ditionally, some NSAIDs increase mucosalcell shedding
and causea localcongestion and hemorrhage, fu rthercom-
pounding their GI effects.
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In the kidney, prostaglandins regulate renal blood flow
(increase it), glomerular filtration rate, and sodium and
water excretio n-su pp ression havi ng the opposite effects.
NSAIDs also blockthe action of manyd iu retics, most nota-
bly f u rosemide (Lasiz). Discontinuing the NSAID will rela-
tively rapidly reverse these renal effects.

Other effects of prostaglandins include:

1. lncreased uterinecontraction, hencethe utiliza-
tion of NSAIDs in both dysmenorrhea and
prematu re labor uterine contractions.

2. Dilation of theductusarteriosus, hencethe utili-
zation of NSAIDs (most notably indomethacin) in
medically closing a patent ductus arteriosus.
However, if used to slow premature uterine con-
tractions, there is also the possibility of narrow-
ing the ductus in utero.

3. Plateletaggregation is diminished by plateletcy-
c Iooxygenase via t h rom boxan e p rod u ctio n rathe r
than via stable prostaglandin production, and
NSAIDs decrease cyclooxygenase. Aspirin is it-
self acetylated and acetylates platelet cyclooxy-
genase. Becau se platelets lack m itochond ria (they
have no nuclei), theycan not synthesizeadditional
cyc I ooxyge n ase, a n d as p i ri n th e refo re i rreve rs i b ly
diminishes the platelet aggregation of those
platelets exposed to even smallamounts. Other
N SAI Ds merely i n h i b it platelet cyclooxygenase i n
a manner directly proportional to the NSAIDs
concentration [in the platelet, with aggregation
inhibition decreasing as the NSAIDs concentra-
tion decreases (reversible platelet aggregation)
and vice versal.

4. Prostaglandinsalsoplayarole inocculardisease.
N SA I Ds are variab ly of val u e i n su p p ress i n g p ros-
tagland i n synthesis i n uveal and conju nctival tis-
sues. ln this regard aspirin seems to have no ef-
fectwh i I e phe nyl butazo n e, oxp he n b utazon e, and
indomethacin do.

Mostof thisdiscussion has centered arou nd NSAID su p-
pression of cyclooxygenase and therefore also of pro-
staglandins. But, studies have shown that Ieukotrienes are
al so res po n s i b Ie fo r so m e com po n e nts of th e i nf I am m ato ry
response. Leukotriene 84 [LTB4] causes polymorphonu-
clear I eu kocyte aggregatio n, 02 [s u peroxid el gene ratio n,
degranulation, and stimulation of guanylate and adeny-
late cyclase.

The enzyme responsible for transformation of arachi-
donic acid to leukotrienes is called lipoxygenase. The f irst
NSAID to bring attention to this pathwaywas benoxapro-
fen which was a potent Iipoxygenase inhibitor but only a
weak cyclooxygenase inhibitor and yet which manifested
potent anti-i nf Iam matory effect. S i nce then, othe r N SAI Ds
have been shown to affect the lipoxygenase pathway to
varying degrees.

Moving atthis pointto some of the NSAIDs themselves,
it is noted thattheycomprise manydifferentfamilies with
rather different chemical structures but all with the com-
mon end-pointof suppression of inflammation. However,
th i s i s ach ieved, as was h i nted at above, by varied pathways.
This communication will only briefly touch on some of
their differences and similarities.

The chem icalgrou ps into which these agents fall are the
salicylates (aspirin, diflunisal), indole derivatives and re-
lated compounds (indomethacin, sulindac, tolmetin), py-
razo I o n es (p h e nyl b u tazo n e, oxyp h e n b u tazo n e), p h e nyla-
cetic acids (d iclofenac), phenylpropion ic acids (ibu profen,
nap roxe n, fenop rofe n), fenamates (meclofenamate), and
oxicams (pi roxicam) (Table 1).

As stated at the outset, they are all acidic compounds to
differing degrees. Some are associated with more side ef-
fects (phenylbutazone, indomethacin), others with pro-
Ionged half-lives which therefore requires less frequent

TABLE I

CENERIC
Sal icylates

acetylsalicylic acid
salicylsalicylic acid
diflunisal
choline magnesium trisalicylate

I ndole derivatives and related com pou nds
indomethacin
sulindac
tolmetin
zomepirac
etodolac

Pyrazolones
phenylbutazone
oxyphen butazone
azopropazone

Phenylacetic acids
diclofenac
fenclofenac

Phenylpropionic acids
i bu profen
naproxen
fenoprofen
ketoprofen
i ndoprofen
carprofen
flu rbi profen
fenbufen
benoxaprofen
su profen

Fenamates
mefanamic acid
meclofenamate
f lufenamic acid

Oxicams
piroxicam
isoxicam

Others
nabu metone

BRAND NAME

aspirin
Disalcid
Dolobid
Tril isate

I ndocin
Clinoril
Tolecti n
Zomax
Ultradol

Butazol id in
Ta n deari I

Voltarol/Voltaren

Motri n/Rufen/Advi I/N u pri n
Naprosyn
Nalfon
Orudis

Ansaid
Ci ncopal
O rafl ex
Suprol

Ponstel
Meclomen

Feldene

Relafen

Notes: (a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

not all these are marketed in the U n ited States
list is by no means complete
several of these have been withd rawan from the market
right hand column is composed of patented trade names
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dos i ng (pi roxicam, benoxap rofen), and othe rs with g reater
efficacy in individual disease processes for uncertain rea-

sons (indomethacin in crystal synovitis and juvenile rheu-
matoid, aspirin in juvenile rheumatoid and acute rheu-
matic fever, phenyl butazone i n an kylosi ng spondyl itis, pos-
sibly meclofenamate in psoriatic arthritis,and so on). ln-
gestion of food inhibits absorption of fenoprofen, slows
absorption of ibuprofen, and increases absorption of
isoxicam.

A brief summary, emphasizing clinical importance, of
some of the agents follows.

Aspirin (ASA)

1. Albumin bound, peak within two hours, T 1/2

15 minutes

2. Once deacetylated, metabolized Iike other sali-
cylates

3. Alkalinization of urine causes increased urinary
salicylate excretion (same is true of uric acid)

4. S ide effects i ncl ude anaphylaxis (0.2 %)with wheez-
i ng/asth ma or u rticaria/ang ioedema or both, hep-
atotox i c ity, n ep h rotox ic ity, G I tox i c i ty, va ri o u s "sa-

Iicylism" syndromes.

5. Therapeutic blood levels are between 20-30 mg%
and blood test measures salicylic acid.

Phenylbutazone

1. Oxyphenbutazone, its major metabolite, also
marketed.

2. Albumin bound, f 112 40-90 hours, 2-3 weeks to
peak and clear.

3. Especially helpful in ankylosing spondylitis
and gout.

4. Side effects include CI toxicity, renal toxicity, se-

vere hematological problems i ncl ud i ng asplastic
anem ia, ag ran u Iocytosi s and th rom bocytopen ia
(2-10 per million prescriptions).

5. Potentiates oral hypoglycemics and warfarin.

lndomethacin
1. Especially helpful in ankylosing spondylitis

and gout.

2. Probenecid interferes with indomethacin
elimination.

3. Peak in 1-3 hours, T 1/2 biphasic (2.2 and
11.2 hou rs)

4. Side effects especially include Cl toxicity (in-

creased since about 1/3 excreted in bile) and cen-
tral nervous system effects (indole n ucleus resem-
bles seroton i n), but does not change warfari n an-

ticoagulant effect.

5. Many uses due to potent prostaglandin
suppression.

lbuprofen
1. Peak in 45-90 minutes (food delays absorption),

f 1122 hours.

2. lnsignificant interaction with warfarin and only
transient i n h i bition of platelet aggregation.

3. Especially helpful in juvenile rheumatoid, dys-

menorrhea, premature labor and may limit size

of infarct if given IV right after coronary
occlusion.

4. Side effects i ncl ude C I toxicity, edema, congestive
failure,and an unusual aseptic meningitis in lupus
patients.

5. Probenecid does not increase ibuprofen concen-
tration asformer blocks glucuro nidation and lat-

ter is metabolized by oxidation.

Sulindac

1. An inactive "prodrug" activated via liver
metabolism.

2. Many (though infrequent)unusual side effects.

3. Less interference with renal mechanisms and
diuretics than most NSAlDs.

Tolmetin

1. Approved for juvenile rheumatoid

2. Related to indomethacin but no indole nucleus.

Fenoprofen

1. Food inhibits absorPtion'

2. More frequent renal toxicitY'

Naproxen

1. Probenecid increases blood levels.

2. Nosignificantinteractionwith sulfonylureasand
warfarin.

Diflunisal

1. Non-acetylated salicylate derivative.

2. Beware with renal impairment as cannot be

hemodialyzed.

3. May increaseamountof indomethacin reaching
circu lation.

Piroxicam

1. Very slow clearance,f 11224 hours.

2. Little interference due to protein binding.

Many Others

1. Benoxaprofen - hepatotoxicity, hair and nail
changes

2. Zomepirac-h igher anaphylactic reactions

3. Fenbufen-a "Prodrug"

4. Ketoprofen
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5.

6.

Isoxicam

D iclofenac-does not i nterferewith hypoglycem-
ics and anticoagulants

Azopropazone-related to phenylbutazone

Mec I of e na m ate- I oose stoo I s; pos s i b Iy bette r i n

7.

8.

psoriatic arthritis
9. Suprofen-flank pain

10. Salicylic acid-not acetylated

11. Fenclofenac-
12. Flurbiprofen-
13. Carprofen-
14. Nabumetone-non-acidic compound

15. Mefenamic acid-
16. Flufenamic acid-
17. Etodolac-
18. lndoprofen-

There is much debate as to howto use and mon itorthese
drugs. Those that act more quickly are also lost f rom the
circulation more quickly and those that act more slowly
disappear more slowly. The practicality of that informa-
tion is that the rapidly acting drugs may be metabolized
so q u ickly that a bedti me dose may not be adeq uate to su p-
press symptomsthroughthe nightand so many needto be
used at higher doses at that time of day-or even be re-
placed by a longer acting d rug for n ighttime u se. The more
slowlyabsorbed and metabolized drugs have a more pro-
longed effect and so may be dosed less frequently. But
should there be a side-effect, it is more likelyto last longer
upon discontinuing the compound.

It is important to understand absorption, metabolism,
and excretion of each drug so asto best be ableto properly
prescribe it. Is it best taken with or without food, during
or after a meal, along with or separate f rom other drugs,
and so on, and so on, and so on? Howdoes one best moni-
tor the drug (liver tests, blood cou nts, etc), and how often
should the monitoring be done? Many feel that most
NSAIDs should be monitored monthly for evidence of
nephrotoxicity during the first year while others feel that
is excessive, but most feelthat appropriate monitoring for
each drug should be carried out at regular intervals based
o n reco m men dation s and experience. U nfo rtu nately, pack-
age inserts and other information from the manufacturer
are less than specific (as much to protect themselves, as

it is that no one knows for certain) along these lines, so
each practitioner has to make his or her own decision and
adhere to it.

Finally, below is a list of well-described side effects that
have been found with most of the compounds, though at
relatively low incidences. While onecannot rememberall
of them, one should at least be attuned to the fact that
rareand idiosyncratic reactionsoccurand should at least

consider the NSAID in the differential diagnosis of signs
and symptoms that are without obvious explanation in
those taking the drugs.

1. Cl symptoms of any type

2. Hepatitis, transaminitis and other evidence of
liver dysfunction

3. Any and all types and degrees of renal
dysf u nction

4. Any and all hematological abberations

5. Pancreatitis

6. Allergic/hypersensitivity reactions

7. Pseudoallergic reactions (wheezing, nasal
polyps and urticaria)

8. Anyand all dermatological reactions (morbilli-
form rashes, urticaria, angioedema, Stevens-

Johnson syndrome, erythema multiforme, ery-
th e m a n od o s u m, toxi c e p i d e r m al n ec ro I ys i s, etc.)

9. Lesser or greater effects of concom itantlytaken
other d rugs (especially oral hypoglycemics and
anticoagulants)

10. Aseptic meningitis (ibuprofen and sulindac
in lupus)

11. Anaphylactic reactions (especial ly tol meti n and
zomepirac)

It should beapparent by nowthatthese drugs have mul-
tiple and far-reaching effects and toxicities, multiple uses

and various interactions. They are easy to prescribe and
usually, but not always, relatively safe. As in other condi-
tions, judicious choice of the proper agent for the proper
cond ition in the proper ind ivid ual is more likelyto be asso-

ciated with success than is a "shotgun" or more random
approach. However, the shotgun is also often successful.
Manyof the chronic and acute conditions forwhich these
agents are prescribed will not infrequently flare and/or
re m it spo ntaneou s ly, an eve nt that al so makes wi se choi ces

more d iff icu lt. However, these d rugs, as a class, are among
the most f requently prescribed compounds in the world
and have much to offer the quality of life to those who
need and take them. One may increase the positive yield
and decrease the odds of failure and toxicity by being
knowledgeable about these drugs.
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